
ToGETHER with all and singular the Risht!, uemb.re, H.r.ditamoB .nd Appurtcianccs to the said Prehises belonsins, or in anysise ircident or app.rtainins.
TO HAVE .{ND TO HOLD, All and siosular, the sai{l orcnises uDto thr said CREENVII.LE BUII-DIN(I 1ND LOAN aSSOCIATION, an.l its sre*5.!

gciru, E\.cutnre and Adhinitrrarorr 1o warrant.nd forcv.r dci6d, atl and si;sul.r, rhe said Dr.mhei unto rhc said cREENtiii,E-nUiLbi\t AND LOAN ASSO

9-IATION, its successors. and assigus, from arrd ogoirrt...../9./ t'1 4 Z-/.4 1=.<...r:.......".2..t-rt../..-... .Cz^2...a.-(. 1.
Heirs, Executors, Administrators and Assigns, and every person whnmsoever lawfully claiming or b claim th" ."nr.- oi ,.,y part

t'
.. to insure the house and huildings on said lot in sum not less than.z'.1.,\..1..1.1. (..1..! a

thereof

,\ n d.....

L1r-/. < 
y',t (zL ll, n o)

I)ollars, in a corrrpany or corn;ranies satisfactor5, to the mortgageee....... .......__.an<l kcelr

in3untc. with itrt€rest under this nbrtsege.

Dy th. si'd mortsaAor. wrthout trabltrt, to accou t for anylhin{ nnre rhan the rents aDd pro6t! actually coflecrc.t.

BUILDING AND LoAN ASSOCIATIoN, rhc we.kly i,tcr$t qotA.Z.tZ:..... ,Z,l.e.rou*r. ---L-Z ---- // /-a4.a.. a..A)............. -.

I . ,...._..._DOLT,ARS,

at the rate of eight per cent. per :uulurn until the......... .. .. /. *t^ ,t
reach the par value of one hundr,pd dollars per share as asceriained under

..... .={7-..1-:4,(-2. . {'/=rzt*.#**4-. {,/ l,
of said Association as thcv norv exist or hcrca
to renrain in full force and virtue.

ArTd it is further stipulatcd antl agreetl,
remove any pri()r encunrhrance, shall be added

..-...serics or sharcs of the caPital stock of said Association shall
sociatiou, and shall then rer>av to said Association the sum ofthe By-t,aws

4...d. a. ,.

of said .\s

': '- --..-....--- '...'l)t-rllars, arrd pa1 
. all taxes when due, and shall irr all rcspects ctrnrplv u,ith tlrc Constitution and Il1.-l,awsfter may be arnendcd, then this deed of bargain'and sale shall ceasc, <ieterminc,'air,l 1,.' uttcily rruli ,iiit ,.ia; .-rtfi.i*i..

that a-ny sutns expcnded bv said Association for insurance of the property or for pa)'urent of taxcs thereou, ,rr toto and constitute a part of the debt hereby secured. and shall bear'intirest at same rate.

. .And it is.agreed, b-r'and betwecn the sairl parties, that the sai<1 nrortgagor..e'.....-- 4.,*.={--=-to hold and enjoy said premiscs until default shall be'rnade.

wrrNESS &*.. t:1. *L-/.. ....... ....

hand.S,. and seal...17 this. . .. ..... O/- .'U*t
our Lord one thousand nine hundred 

^(O ........... 2 y
'.-y'znn,., in the year of

and in the onc hundred and......... ..S .f ) , 
^ 

d-/ '

the United States of America.

/,rnn srATE oF sourH Ceior,rNn, ]
/,221./zzi.Zfu county. I

2tt

year of the Independence of

..........(sEAL.)
a

)
-

(SEAL.)

(SEAL.)

(SEAL.)

PERSONALI,Y appeared before

......witnessed the execution thereof

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

hat ..----..he saw the within named

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

...n 6
fy unto all whom it may concern, that

sign, seal, ..-act and deed, deliver t within written deed; and that ...... .he, with.........

,/.+ {-z*(2
before me, this..

N

TE_Otr

.!4..O-(212

my hand and seal, this,.,.

....A. D. 1y2....t.

......(L. S.)
Public for S. C.

.//
C.-/4* 4-*

aI

a
t, ........

VC
Ar.

"*h.*4 
(XrZZ.a, n*!,*,it-Mrs.

ZZtdZ"=wife of the within named-.

did thh dav appear b.for. me, d, upon b.its privat ly and 3.parat.ty exadincd by me, did decla.e th.r she do$ r.ecly, volurtarily, .nd yirhout dy comput3ion,

dr6d or fear of .rv D€rsofl or p.rsols vhom3@ver, ..nounce, ..l..se and rorcvcr relinquiBh unto the within n.F.d GRE!:NVIT,LE BUILDTNC AND LOAN

ASSoCIATIoN, its Succ.5soB, HeiB and As3isns. atl her irkrcst atrd estrr., and .l!o atl h.r riahr and ctaim of Dow.r oI, in, or to, all atrd ,ingut.r, thc Dr.mh.6
yithin D.ntiotrcd .nd r.l4.d-

GIVB: 2.**d.
............ ........A. r. r*...g-...day

(L. S.)
Public for S. C.

( /22/ ,*/./u- (L' ?zu w 8-..

6/.--,\r i',ic[ "Q-2-

Sealed

d.z=<+..

in the Presence of

C-

(
...arrd

as.

dav

I

?

1


